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Mr. Speaker: He says, 'he does not 
d pal with that. 

'" q'o \'ITo ~ : 'flIT lf~ ~ 
'fiI' ~ f.t; ~ ~ iR'n ~ ~f~ iti 
~~m~tfT~~~ 
~ <m'tflI' it ;;~ ~ P' 1ft ~ 
~t? 6f~i;;ilrtit~1ft 
f.rail.f ~ ~ m ~ ~ 1ft l'I'PJ:. ~ 
tm~,'tlIT~1ft~~t? ~~ 
it ~ 'tlIT m ~;;OAT 'mIift t ? 
ittr ~ ;ror 'liT ~ t f.t; if~ 
iff~~'Ift~r 9lIT t I 

~~m:~m-mtA'~ 
m~~'fi<:~T I 

Sbri Gulshan. He was not here when I 
looked for him. 

'" 1!\'RPI' : it q1ft lITlIT ~ , 

f~ ~ it; ~ it; ~ flIw<;ft 
;f;.r~ ~it.n ~f.mfur 

1IfI'~~~rUtr<:~n~~i' ~ 
,..~ <i~ lfT;;r"IT if 1ft ~ iI1Tl 
ififi<'ll'TUTi;;~~~f.mrur~ 
~ I 'tlIT ~ ~ lf~ it f.rerifuf 
!l;rof~ ;;m f<mfT (ft;r lf~ if .n 
~if ~;f ~ '1ft ;;rr m, ~ m ~ <it 
~~lf~ifn<it'3fTlfT ? 

Shri A. K. Sen: Let us hope the 
whole of the allocations wi! be utilised, 
but utilisation is not in our hands so 
much as in the hands of the respec-
tive State Governments. 

'" 1J.;:m;t : f't'i~<fhfr.r lff;;r"TlI'f. .. 

~"'~m :l!I'Tnrcr~1 

'" f~ ;mnrar : it ~ ~ fu'mr 
<m<'f ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~~ if ;;IT 
~ lJ;f\qfui\' if lfT fro~;;r if m~ 
V'(( ~1~ f~~ mqt <mr m.,-um 
~ f"l'Q; ~-1fef .q-:;rr, ~ ~ it; 

<mr ~ fiIilfT, 'flIT \J'f ~ 'liT ~
fW<r~Rit~ ~? 

vam ~ : ~ ifiifit ~ ~ 
~vit, mfW~~ ~ it I 
'tlIT l~ tn: 1ft ~ f~ ft;lfT ~ 
'fT \lI1 ~ $lTll'iR ~ ~ ? 

'" ~ ;nmA' : ~ lIiW 'fT f'ti 
~ ~ ~ , it f~ fu'mr m:;r;r 
'tiUfI' ~ , f'Ifi 00 it; iIrt it it ~ 
~~, ~ mr '1ft iITi'f it ;;wr;rr ~ 
~ 'ltt mr~orrt iff~ ~ if ~ 
f.t;lfT 'tlIT ~ ~ fifi'''Hf",q ~ 
Ritp 

'" "0 10 ~ ... : it mm 'tiUfT 
~f'ti~m~Rit~iffl' ~~lf~ 
~ t m ~'fT't ii\mr it ~ ~ ~, 
cr) ~ tn: lIiRcot '1ft ~ , 

Macalion of IlaDdicaP)led 

+ 
0tll7. {Shrimati Savitri. N~m: 

'- Shri M. L. DWlVedi: 

Will the Minister of Social SeeuritJ' 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of institutions for 
the education of the crippled and phy-
sically handicapped which have got 
hospital facilities in India; and 

(b) whether any sample surveys 
have been made to determine the per-
centage of the crippled in India? 

The Deputy Minister in the Depart-
ment of Social Security (Shrimllti 
CbandraSekhar): (a) 32 institutions 
for the handicapped .nave hospital faei-
lies, 93 institutions have not got such 
facilities and information from re-
maining 70 institutions has not yet 
been received. 

(b) Limited sample surveys of aU 
categories of handicapped were un-
dertaken in four cities but these do 
not provide adequate data. 
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8brimati Savitri NIpm: In view of 

the fact that the education of the 
handicapped is not spreading because 
of the dearth of trained occupational 
therapists, physiotherapists hIld 
speech therapists, what specific action 
has the Government taken to expand 
the existing institutions which are 
providing this training and to start 
new institutions for providing post-
graduate training? 

The Minister of Law and Social 
Security (Shri A. K. Sen): It is true 
that we have not an abundant supply 
of proper instructions for our institu-
tions catering to the handicapped 
children and the hon. Member is quite 
right when she says that this problem 
should be looked into urgently, name-
ly, the question of supply of adequate 
number of instructors and training 
adequate number in future. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: In spite of 
the fact that the various organisations 
have been making repeated requests 
to start institutions for higher educa-
tion of the deaf and the dumb and no 
action has been taken so far, may I 
know what action Government is go-
ing to take to provide such facilities 
during the Fourth Plan and the 
remaining period of the Third Plan? 

Shri A. K. SeD: I can assure the 
hon. Member that we shall give the 
most sympathetic consideration to all 
such schemes, subject to the usual 
financial control. 

'1T "0 <'1'\'0 fahl : ihlT'filT'iIT(ifT 
R' fll; f~ f~., ~ ;r'f'ii i!!h: ~'fmT 
'liT 'I!'rof ~ ~ srf<f1JT<f ~ilTl«lT 

~t,~'-l'Iii!!h:~~~, f<rWl'flfi<: 
~ ~ ~ it, i!!h: ~'Ii ~ S1'ar 
'9iT~~~~if;, ~~~f;;rit iflIT~ 
~f~;;rr~ilTt ? 
8hri A. K. SeD: We do give assis-

tance to all, including the one with 
which Mrs. Nigam is closely associated 
and I can tell you that some of these 
institutions are rendering admirable 
service. In some cases we even neg-
lect little financial irregularities 

which are I)ot so serious for the pur-
pose of assisting them in their work. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know 
if the Government is having any emp-
loyment agencies for the employment. 
of these handicapped children, espe-
cially those who are blind, deaf and 
dumb? 

Shri A. K. SeD: It is a separate 
question but I can tell the hon. Mem-
ber that we have started taking steps 
in that direction. 

'5i\'f~~~~:!~ ~ ~ 
'ilTilaT ~ fll; 'I!'rof ~ m "mr it 
flt;~ ~~l!:1IRf ~ iF<: 'W t I 

'1-1 ~o 10 ~~ : ~ f;;rit ~ 
;frf'C<f 'ifTflilt I 

Shri Kapur Singh: Do Government 
propose to carry out a survey of the 
crippling influence of the controllers 
on the managers of the institutions 
which already exist; if not, why not? 

'1f ~o 10 ~~ : ~~ ffilt ~r 
~r ~ ;;rrft 'iITf~·lt, ~ ciT ~T
~~'f~1 

Dr. Sarojini Mahishi: In view of the 
fact that there is neither adequate 
provision for the education of the 
handicapped and no survey has been 
made nor is there provision of the 
employment of the trained handicap-
ped people, may I know what con-
crete steps is the Government propos-
ing to take in this matter? 

Shri A. K. SeD: It is true that we 
have not had a survey of all the handi-
capped children nor is it possible to 
do so immediately, but so far as the 
employment of all handicapped child-
ren is concerned, we are taking pro-
per steps in that direction to see that 
every handicapped child who is train-
ed for a vocation is helped to secure 
employment suitable to his education" 
and training. 

.-rT u" ~~ 'n~ : ~;;n;r;rr 'm:OT 
~ fit; it~ ~ ~ fuit ",lq'1l1IQ'1 ~ 
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~\i{.m <it~ ~lfIIT ~it~ 
~ <it ~ <it ~ fit; ~ ~ if f~it m. ~, mrit ~ ~, ~ ~'t ~ m: 
mit~~? 

~ lifo 10 ~ :\1ar~~~ 
~,rtt I 

Gonda Elections 

+ [Sbri Kama Chandra Mallick: 
J Shri S. M. Banerjee: 

• f08'lS~ GokDlaDanda Mohanty: 
Shri Y. S. Chaudhary: 

Will tb.e Minister of Law be pleased 
tq state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Centre has instituted an enquiry into 
the conduct of certain U.P. Officials 
connected directly or indirectly with 
the Gonda Parliamentary elections, 
1862; 

(b) whether the enquiry has been 
completed; and 

(c) if so, the result thereof? 
The Deputy Minister iD. the Minis-

...,. of Law (Shri .Jaganatha Bao): (a) 
Yes, Sir; the Election Commission has 
erdered an inquiry under section 137 
.r the Representation of the People 
Act, 1951, into the conduct of certain 
tlllBcials of the Government of U.P. in 
«Innection with the Gonda Parlia-
aentary elections, 1962. 

(b) The enquiry has dust started 
and is in the preliminary stages. 

( c) Does not arise. 

Sui Kama Chandra Mallick: May I 
know whether any action has been 
taken against the concerned officers 
connected directly or indirectly with 
the Gonda Parliamentary elections 
of 1962? 

The Minister of Law and SOCial 
Security (Shri A. K. Sen): So far as 
action is concerned, that is within the 
disciplinary jurisdiction of the res-
pective State Governments, but it is 
• fact that the State of Uttar Pradesh 
has already suspended some of the 

officers and disciplinary action has 
started against them. 

Shri Bama CbaDdra Mallick: May I 
know the number of those officers con-
cerned and the allegations against 
them? 

Shri A. K. SeD: I can give the num-
ber, but it will·be my submission that 
this House will refrain from discus-
sing it, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: The number may· be 
given . 

Shri A. K. Sen: I shall give the num-
ber: six officers. 

~ 1!:0 ",0 ;fN~T: it ..-r;m 
~~fit;~f~~~~~ifTr 
~ '11", mo ifT. '!,«f, ?iT ~ ~ 
t ~ lfTlR if ~ '1ft ~f'!;f;rn;; 

if ;;@ m(f[, ~'h: fom t ~ mn 'lIT 
mU ~r Vir, ~ t fu<:rrq; ;m 
~f.m?if~~1 

lIII'T lifO 10 ~: it ~ ~ fi 
~fit;~~~q<:~t~ 

~I 

lIII'l' '! 0 f~o ""'{T : 'Pii ~ ~ 
~ ? fiI;rr lJr 0 ifr 0 1f<f 'tft q<:f~ 
;r. lfIIT mU <mf . 

~~m:~, m"{ 
'll) I!0 f~o ~T: WI<: ~ ~ 

~~~T~~~rw~mr 
~ ? 

'lIQf1ll ~R1i : 'fliT ~ ~ Vir 
~crTm<f~~~~r.rr~ I 
~si;m~? ~q<:~~~ 
f~l!;'f'~t~~~~ 
?if ~ ~ I ~T lIT crT :m if; fu<:rrq; 

~ f'lfur.f ~ ~ Vir, ?iT ~ 
~, lIT WI<: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fif;IfT ~ ffi mi ~ ~ ~ ~ 




